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Corporate governance is the core competence of commercial banks. 
Three years ago, the 3rd. reform of Chinese banking entered the critical 
stage. The core aim and ultimate solution of the reform of the state-owned 
banks is the construction of regular corporate governance. As China's 
WTO transition period comes to an end in December 2006, it’s high time 
to research into internal governance of the state-owned banks 
objectively and deeply, so as to improve the reform and to shape the core 
competence of Chinese banking to front challenge from foreign banks. 
The thesis has 3 parts:  
Chapter 1: Introduction and main content. Firstly, it explains that 
corporate governance is the core competence of commercial banks, which 
forms the core aim of the reform of state-owned commercial banks；then 
it summarizes the primary problems of internal governance before the 3rd. 
reform. Then the issues to be researched are put forward and the research 
approach is chosen. 
Chapter 2: Prior research conclusions and foreign experience of 
commercial banks’corporate governance. Prior research conclusions and 
principles of bank corporate governance are summarized in this part. Then 
a typical case of an international leading bank’s experience is given 
for demonstration purpose. All of these facilitate the further analysis 
in the next part. 
Chapter 3: Internal governance of state-owned commercial banks in 
China. By virtue of theories and principles, as well as rules and 
regulations of corporate governance in China, the outstanding problems 
of Chinese state-owned commercial banks are analyzed in detail. BOC is 
taken as a representative and the research is formulated in the aspects 














international experience, a framework concept for integrated internal 
governance system to shape the core competence of the banks is put 
forward. 
 Corporate governance of commercial banks is a topic intervening 
between economics, management, finance and law. It’s also an evolving 
issue and a new field even in the developed countries. What this thesis 
aims to do is to utilize relating theories to research the practice of 
internal governance of state-owned commercial banks in China in the 
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2003 年底的 8 家
②




良贷款率从 2003 年底的 17.9%下降到 7.5%，持续实现了不良贷款余额和比例双
下降。可见，当前我国银行业改革正在全方位、多层次地稳步推进，总体发展






























为 E+，并具有上升趋势；将 4 大国有商业银行的存款和债券评级从 2005 年的
稳定提高到正面，反映出其对中国政府持续有力支持大银行的预期。 
 
表 1：穆迪《2006 年中国银行体系展望》对中国四大国有商业银行的评价 
国有商业银行 BFSR 展望 存款及债权评级 展望 
农业银行 E 稳定 A2 正面 
中国银行 D- 稳定 A2 正面 
建设银行 D- 稳定 A2 正面 
工商银行 E+ 正面 A2 正面 
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①
 银监会副主席唐双宁在“中国金融论坛（2006）”上所做《后 WTO 时代的金融创新》的演讲。 
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